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POLK DOLLARS

IN CIRCULATION
Monmouth The Herald office has

been a young mint this week gring-ln-g

money in upper bracket totals.
This money Is not coin of the re-

public but good only in the Juris-
diction of "Good Will" at special
auction sales where the possessor
may pit his possession and wits with
those of his neighbors In bidding In
various articles and goods designed
for household use.

Starting in Immediately, If not
sooner, merchants and establish-
ments In Monmouth who have any-

thing to sell will give with each
cash purchase an equivalent amount
of "Good Will" money. Money paid
on back accounts will also return an
equal amount In the "Good Will"
coin.

As a preliminary, by circulating
among Monmouth business men the
customer can equip himself with f0
"Good Will" dollars free of cost and

without any entanglement, or n

whatever, providing the cus-
tomer Is an adult and does not pass
more than one application card.
These cards have been mailed out.
but if you have been overlooked ap-
ply at the First National .bank and
receive one as long as the supply
holds out.

These "Good Will" auction sales
have been held at various points lit
the country. In Canby such sales
have been held for more than a year.
When Canby merchants first tried
out the plan they arranged to hold
a monthly sale but the Idea proved
so popular, "Good Will" auction
sales are now held In Canby twica
each month. In Monmouth the first
sale date has been placed at Satur-
day, August 25 at 1 o'clock and pre-
sent plans are to hold the aales
monthly on the fourth Saturday af-

ternoon,

Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Thomson and two children of Sari
Francisco, Calif, and Mrs. Nora
Norton of Portland visited their mo-

ther, Mrs. Ida Thomson and sister,
Mrs. Edna Allen this week.

gram committee' were Amos Branch,
Louis Prlem and Ray Charlesworth.
Orpha Charlesworth served As sec-

retary In the absence of Mrs. Hazel
Priera.

Those present for the day In-

cluded the following:
Alta Llndholm, Clorinda Amu, Mr. ind

Mrs. H. A. Pish, W. DeSart. W. H. Dick
ens, Grant Davis, all of Sllverton: Mrs.
Abegall 0. Bennett. Mrs. Martha L. Boi-
ler, Mrs. Flora Trumbull, Mrs. Effle
Gage, O. B. McCalllster, Norman and Al-

fred McOaUlstcr, V. W. Morehcad. Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Priem, Harold and Ivan
Burns, Mrs. O. E. Bowen and son, George,
Prank Oapell, Arlrn Beard, B. A. Berkj.
Mrs. Etta Burns, Eleanor Joan Burns.
Andrew J. Klnt, Iva Batch, J. A. Burn,
Edna Oaspell, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Branch,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Yarnell, Edward, Leon-
ard and Dale Yarnell, all of Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. H. X. Church and daughter,
Norma, Archie Oaspell, Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Murphy, of Btarton; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Von Domehn and son, Gerald,
Thomas Robinson, of Oregon City; Mrs.
Emma Fotroff, Mrs. Delbert Murphy, Mrs.
Florence Potroff. Dale Harris, Delbert
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Heater, of
Sublimity; Mr. and Mrs. Jake King and
children. Shirley and Morlce, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Bailey and daughter, Pa-
tricia, of Junction City; Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Long, appearing In Oregon Trail cos-
tume, of Eugene; Mrs. Hazel D. Kellems
and children. Edward, Kaye Jean and
Kenneth, of New York; Mrs. Acacia

W. O. OUdow, of Lebanon; Geneva
?harIesworth, Orpha O. Charlesworth, of

Caspell. of BotheU, Wash.;
W. McCalllster, of Independence; Vera
Dickens, of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Davis and children, Doris, Richard
and Billy, of Jefferson,

BRINGS CROWD

Monmouth There was a generous
response in the way of attendance
at the community luncheon donated
to visitors, students and children
by the Monmouth chamber of com-
merce Thursday afternoon. Water-
melon, wieners, buns and coffee were
dispensed from a stand In the cen-
ter of the commons and handed out
by willing waiters. People visited
while they ate. The sun was shaded
by clouds and a pleasant time was
had by all. A number of signs called
attention to the "goodwill" money
and the Idea was given a favorable
Impulse.

As a luncheon preliminary the
Hollywood Buckeroos, boys' band of
Salem discoursed some lively music.
After the luncheon the people ad-

journed to the Normal school cam-

pus where the story of Robinhood
and King Richard was given a dra-
matization by pupils of the Mon-
mouth and Independence training
schools. This was the climax of the
summer session as far as the chil-
dren are concerned for the training
schools are operated only during the
first half tf the O. N. 8. summer
session.

Mrs. W. A. Boyd of Seattle, Mrs. W.
A. Richards of Westwood, Calif., and
Mrs. C. B, Qodlonton of Dal!fj
four grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. His last

was born on his 91st birthday
anniversary.

Funeral services were held Mon-

day from the Henkle and Thomas
funeral parlors with Rev. K. E.
Burke officiating. The soloist for the
service was Joe Gardner with Mrs.
K. E. Burke accompanying. Inter-
ment was in the old Dallas cemetery.

WELFARE CONTINUED

BY LODGE MEMBERS

Hubbard One lodge which is do-

ing considerable community and
welfare work In Hubbard Is Thalia
lodge of the Rebekah order. One of
their most recent bits of work was
ordering a new cement walk put In
front of the hall used by the band
for rehearsals, contributing $30 to
the Congregational church and con-

tributing also toward new equipment
for the Odd Fellows home in Port-
land. In addition the lodge Is con-

sidering purchasing gold Jewels for
all veteran members of the order.

New officers heading the lodge arc
Mrs. Marie Claypool, Mrs. Ethel
Dahl, Mrs. Meta Friend, Miss Hazel
Wells, Mrs. Marie Cooper, Mrs. Es-

ther Moon, Mrs. Ave Malone, Mrs.
A. J. Spagle, Mrs. Emma Grimps,
Mrs. EUa Zeek, Mrs. Caroline Smol-nisk- y,

Mrs. Susie Ott, Mrs. Edith
Painter, Mrs. Ida Garland. The lat-
ter was retiring noble grand, the
position now held by Mrs. Claypool.

Stayton The Methodist church
people held their regular k

supper at the home of J. R. Alexan- -.

der.

KING AND COX

FAMILY HOLDS

ANNUAL EVENT

Sllverton Only two proprietors
have resided on the farm home
which was the donation land claim
of Wilburn King and his wlfe.Mar-cell- a

since they filed in
1846 on their ranch In the Waldo
Hills community. Andrew King,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn King,
fitlll lives on the old farm and at-

tended the seventh family reunion
Sunday In Sllverton city park of
the King-Co- x clan. Two other
children of the original family were
present, Anna Mattlson of Inde-

pendence and Gideon L. King of
Ctis.

Officers of the clan chosen to
serve for the coming year are Rilda
Prlem of Salem, president; Clif-
ford Bowen of Salem, vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Hazel Priem,
reasurer. Committee mem-
bers appointed for the next year's
gathering of the clan at the Salem
state fair grounds, Include general
chairman, Mrs. Mamie Murphey;
table committee, Mrs. Lyda Bowen
and Ethel Branch; coffee commit-
tee, Pearl Pottroff and Iva Bauch,
ftnd Ice cream committee, Albln
Burns.

The oldest mmeoer present was
Alvin Burns of Salem, 83, and the
second in honor of years was Dean
Madison, 82. The youngest was
Norma Church, 1 year old.

A basket dinner preceded the
business session. In charge of the
sports of the day were Edna, Archie
and Frank CaspeH. On the pro- -

DEATH CLAIMS

LAST VETERAN
Dallas Horatio P. Shrlver, the

last Civil war veteran in this vicin-

ity, and organizer of the local unit
of the Q.A.B., passed away Friday
evening at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. C. B. Godlonton. He was 82

years 3 months 9 days old.
Horatio Shrlver was born In Bal-

timore, Maryland, In 1843. Seventeen
years later he came west to Yreka.
The trip consumed 240 days and was
full of lively Incidents, Including an
attack by Indians at Bear River,
Utah. After a year In California he
came to Oregon. Cattle driving and
farming occupied his attention until
he enlisted in the Northern ranks
where he remained until he was
mustered out In 1863.

In 1867 he married Mary Jane
Sebring and shortly after his mar-

riage became the first marshall of
the city of Dallas. During his eight
year term of office he was never
known to carry- firearms, his only
weapon being a loaded cane. His
wife died In 1870.

Six years later he married Man-da-

S. Mills of Centralia, Wash.,
and again returned to Dallas where
he once more assumed the duties of
marshall. His roving spirit took him
back up to Washington and while
there he entered the service of the
Northern Pacific as a painter. In
1897 he moved to Dallas and here
he resided since.

A remarkable tribute to his active
life is the fact that at the age of
80 years he was awarded the con-
tract to paint the county buildings
at the fairgrounds and did all the
work himself.

He is survived by three daughters,

Summer Vacation
Is Voted by Club

Mill City The Corn Cob Pipe club
met at the residence of Albert Mill-sa- p

near Niagara Thursday evening
with 47 members present. A musical
program was given by the club or-

chestra. The violinist and pianist
presented to the club a new opening
and closing song of their own com-

position, and the songs were adopted
by the club.

The club voted unanimously for a
summer vacation, so no more meet-

ings will be held until the first
Thursday In October. The members
adjourned following a lunch served
by the host.

LATTER DAY SAINTS

END SERMON TOPICS

Sllverton The closing program of
the series of sermons and lectures of
members of the Church of the Lat-
ter Day Saints at the Modern Wood-
man hall and In the Sllverton city
park, were held Sunday. Rev. Harvey
Morris organized a junior church at
the morning services at the hall,
with Mrs. Elbert Livingston of Port-
land assisting in a solo number. Mrs.
Ruby Hunt of Portland accompan-
ied at the piano.

Officials who spoke at the after-
noon session In the park were Elder
Albert Livingston who talked on the
social program of the church; Elder
George Hager on church organiza-
tion, and Elder Harold I. Velt who
sponsored the series, also told of the
accomplishments of the work of the
church. Elder A. L. DuVal, pastor
of the Sllverton church, gave a short
talk on the church prophets.

DIVE INI
tbe pool!COOLING as a plunge in

I 7z.'f Refreshinif as a sea- breeze! A

IlPVrjt yof bowl of berries milk
and crisp, delicious

CHARLES REYNOLDS BACK
Sllverton Charles Reynolds, in

federal employment as receiver of a
Pendleton bank, was a Sllverton vis-
itor with his family over Saturday
and Sunday. Reynolds made the
drive by automobile, leaving Pendle-
ton at 2:30 a.m. because of the heat
during the day. Reynolds was for-

merly connected with the Coolldge
and McClalne bank here, was a
member of the city council for a
number of years and active in other
social and civic movements.

MAKE NORTHERN TRIP
Sllverton Miss Frances Nelson Is

spending two weeks on a trip to
Victoria and Vancouvev, B. c, and
will visit friends and relatives In
Tacoma and Seattle. Accompanying
her is Miss Eleanor Strand of Port-
land, formerly .of Sllverton. The
young women left by automobile
Wednesday forenoon. They will take
a number of trips from Seattle by
boat.

ItSwfi CORN FLAKES
0V the Big Value In Cereal

IP Discover for yourself a new way to economize on Shoe bills

and just when you need shoes most! 17

SANDALS
White Kid, Cuban Heels. One

of the popular styles
Regular Price $2.99 Now

Now

2 pairs $2" V- -

'
v.

'I White kid, Cuban hee 1 Ox--I

fords. A regular $3.95 value- -I

During this a for 1 Bale Now

2 pairs $J
Black kid, Cuban heel pumps.
A real dressy street number.

Regular $5.60 Now

2 pairs
2 (or 1 Sale

2 for 1 Sale
NATURALIZERS

Brown, black and white kid
ties. Greatest outstanding
shoe values. Regular price
$6.85. During this sale

2 pairs $)85

Naturalizes

PUMPS
Dressy, Serviceable and

Stylish

$5.90
NOW

$5.904 PAIR -

White kid, French heel pumps.
Dressy, serviceable and an excep- -

tional value at $4.95.

WHITE PIGSKIN OXFORDS

$4'95Now 2 pairs
Low military heels built (or serviceable

Street wear
Regular 13.95. During this 3 for 1 Bala

now

2 tor 1 Sale
Buster Brown's 2 for 1 Sale means

exactly 2 pain for the price of 1

pair.$95Now 2 pairs SALE2 tor 1 Sale 2 FOR 1 SALE
Tues,i! See Windows for additional styles and prices. You'll be proud of these shoes we're proud of the values. Women's Pumys, Oxfords, Straps and Ties.

9 a.m.

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE u
!?.,j,,,t.4..i..


